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A SAINTED QUEEN. lieving man is hallowed and healed through
"This chronicle, extended from the ear- the righteous, believing woman; and in

liest history of Britain to the year 1154, is, like manner the woman through the be-
justly, the boast of England; for no other lieving man."
nation can produce any history, written in The wedding of Margaret and Malcolm
its own vernacular, at all approaching it, proved an inestimable blessing, not only
either in antiquity, truthfulness, or extent, to lier spouse, but to the whole nation.
the historical books of the Bible alone ex- By her influence and the example of her
cepted." So writes the accomplishedscholar exiled countrymen, the arts thon known in
Benjamin Thorpe. Out of the blurred England were introduced among the bar-
and blotted parchments of "The Anglo- barous Scotse; and along the coasts of the
Saxon Chronicle" we gather :"That this estuary of the Forth, where a number of
summer (1016) Edgar Child, mid hismother trades were settled, the Saxon languages
Agatha, his twam sweostran Margarita and began to supersede the Gaeli. Burton, in
Christina," fled from the ven-
geance of Gulielmus Conquestor
and took refuge at the Court
of King Malcoln, the third of the
name, in Scotland. "Then," says
the chronicle, "King Malcolm be-

gan to yearn after Edgar's sister
Margaret to wife, but he and ail
bis men long refused; and she
herself also declined, and said
' that she or him nor any one k_
wo uld have, if to her the heavenly
Clemency would grant, that she in
maidenhood the mighty Lord,
with corporal heart, in this short
life, in pure continence,_might
propitiate.' " The king pressed
his suit to Edgar, "until he an-
swered 'Yea.' " Never had
wedded life such a glorious out-
come, and never did Chronicle
record a lovelier story-" It then"
(the wcdding) "came to pass, as
God bad before provided, and it
miglit not be otherwise, as He
Himîself in His Gospel saith, that
not even a sparrow nay fall into
a snare without Iis'geeacniani'
(providence.) TheprescientCren -
tor kiiows beforchand what Hie
would have done by lier; for she
was to increase the praise of God
in the land and direct the king
fromn the erroncous path, and in-
cline hinm, together with bis people
to a better way, and- suppreis
the evil habits which the nation
had previously cultivated: as she
afterwards did. The king then
received her, though it was
against lier will; and ler man-
ners pleaîed him, and lie thankéd
God who hîad-mightily given hin
such a mate and wisely bethougLt
him-as lie was a very sagacious
man-and turnecd himself to God,
and contemned every impurity;
according to what the apostle
Paul, the teacher of al theQUNy-ateINGSra
Gentiles,said; "Fift'oft the unbe-

his "History of Scotland," tells us that
Margaret "found thatthe people of Scot.
land did not respect the Lord's Day, but
followed their usual occupations upon it as
on theordinary week days. On herremon-
strance this was rectified, so that the day
was saùctified froni labor. It was at her
desire that a church was founded at Dun-
fermuline, and she also rebuilt the church of
Iona whieh had been desolated and desecra-
tdl by the Norsemen- under the, command
of Haco, the heathen viking.

Malcolm having been slain at the siege of
Alnwick Castle in 1003, his body was depos-
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ited at Tynenmouth, but was afterwards
brought, " with royal pomp to the church
of the Holy Trinity at Dunfermline," the
church Queen Margaret had built ; which,
patched and restored, remains to this day.
Queen Margaret died four years after lier
husband had been slain, and lier body was
brought from. Edinburgh to Dunfermline.

A plain blue slab of stone marks the
place of their rest, and on the grassy bank
that 'verhangs the murmuring waters of
Pittencu. fflburn the spot is still pointed
out where the sainted queen and wife,
turning the leaves of the Book of

books, which lay upon ber knecs,
taught to her semi-savage hus.
band the lessons of hope, faith,

Zý, and charity, which lie was swift
to apprehend, and out of his love
to bis Sax'n wife lhastened to ex-
pound to his people.

The memory of this pious
S queen is perpetuated by a chapel
dedicated to lier in the castle of
Edinburgh, vhere she died of
grief at the death of ber husband,
and son; also by the Queen's
Ferry, bet-ween the north and
south sides of the Firth of Forth
in crossing which, in her flight
from En gland lier ship was driven

a short distance westward into
the shelter of a bay, now known
as St. Margaret's Hope.-Family

TWO WAYS.
Fred and Joe are boys of the

saine age. Both have their way
to niake in the world. This is
the way Joe doces: When work is
before hin he waits as long as he
can, lhe hates so to touch it!
Thlien e does not lialf do it. He
is almost sure to stop before it is
donc. He does not care if fault
is found. He says :

"I can't help it," or "I don't

Fred's way is not the same.
He goes straight to bis work, and
does it as soon as hcan and as
well as he eau. He nover slights
work for play, though ho loves
play as well as Joe doe. If he
does not know how to do a piece
of work well lie asks some one
who does know,and thenhetakes
care to remember. He says:

"I never want to be ashamed
ofrmy work."

Which boy, do you think, will
make a man to be trusted 7-
Early Dew.
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